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in Canada thiat lie will see the diffi'rent Comiiands execîîted
in a better manner thant thi'y werp on tis occasion ithe
M. G. A., Field Batter * and Cavalrv aiso did 'veli, which
Shows that Montreal's sohiiers are second to nione wheu put
to the test.

TIIE VICTORIA RIFLES.
Saturday was a gala day for the Victoria Rifles and their

friends. It 'vsthe dav (ieci(led on for the Vies' annual in-
spection, and besides tlîis Uthe iuspecting officer 'vas the w

ComanerinCînif t the (Janadian forces, MNa jor-General
Herbert. It was the fir.st occasion on which le Wo~as to ýSec
a Montreal corps on parade, and the iernabers watited to
give him agood impression. Atog h aae'a a e
for 2.30 it was nearly one hioîr afterwards bef'ore the bat-
talion left the arnîory on Cathcart street. The streets were
lined 'vitil pe.offle, especialiy St. Jamrnes street, and th-- Vies
-made a splendid apppsarance as tfiey inarclhed towards Uhe
Champ de MNIars. The nîuster wvas a strong one. First came
the pioneers, one foir each con)pan), and a sergeant ; tlhon holi
famous Victoria Rifles' band of~ torty pieces, uîulcr Ilardy's
leadership ; theu the bugle anîd drmin corps, tventy stroig;
and then the battîlion. under comnmanîd ot'Lt..-Col. H enshaw.
The musters of tfie diff'erent companies wvere as ftllows:

No. I .Comip&tîy, capta-in, two sînbalterîîs, fontr sergeýaiits *tnd
thirty-eight men ; No. 2 Company, captain, orle Sulialterît,
.three ser-geants andi thirity-eýighlt mien ;No. 3 Comupanyv, cal)-
tain, two bubalte, ns, four sergeants, and tlîiry-iglint in
No. 4 Company, senior anîd junior sulbalteins, fburt sergeanîts
and forty-six men ; No. 5 Cuinpany, cii: tain. une subaltrnî,
foi r sergeants anmd thirty-eiglit meon ; Ne. 6 Compally, cap-
tain, two snlîalterns, fouir sreaî andl forty-incl men. Ilu
te rear marced the amblulaînce corps, carriig stretchers,

ten men, twe sergeants and surgeon and assistant surgeon.
-Ail the staff sergeants were on p>arade, nak ing a full umuster
of 350 of ait ranks.

When the Major General and staff hîand arî.ived ini front of
the centre of the. lne he îvas received by the gPlierai. salite.
Atter tis the Major Geneî'al disiiiotuuted and, accenhlanied
by Lt.-Col. H-enshai.w, ins1îected eachi conipany by itself'
The uitiforiu inspection through the marcil past in quarter-
column was ini ormier, the corps afteî wards marchiirnag past at
the double. I3otlî comniands were well executed, thte
marching being 3plendid, every company going pa.st the
saluting pocint in -i .steady scraighit huie. A fLer the inaimuai
and fit-ing exerci.4e th. attack drill 'vas gene tluough, and
WaS eVen better eXectedU tllhi it WIvS has-t Year, Whîchi ait
*the tinie WvaS coIIIInneiteh 011 a4 b0illg Veî'V finle. 'l'lie ilîîsp(Cc-
tion closed with thc battalion being foirmcd inito lino anîd
advancing ini review order, saluiting Uhe Gesieral aÎ'ter coini-
ing to a hiait.

'The two companies ou the right and left cr line 'vert.
tlien turned iniwards, forîuing a thr(c-Sîded Squ tare, and
General H-erbert rod e forwvard a nd an ddressed the battaliomi.
lu his rtui rkq lie said lie was glad te o alble to congratuilate
the corps oit its aphîeard lie, alid tlîou --dt t.li-Y Weiî e Weil ni)
holding tic ihligt.Iriotis tiaine 'vhieh. tIlv bear. H-e llmst
also thank then> for kindlv nv itimg lîiium te be present tiiat
day. T'iie line was thon (1în , withiN ~o. ô CJoînpany ait
the hea(1, anid the battîtiion nîarched back bu the aiîoury.
licie, ailter the ril liad, been calied umider theo suipervisionî
of Lieut.-Col. Houghtom, IXA.G., of' Uie 5tlî M Ilitarv Dis-
trict, who aise addii-ssed thîe imen oni thîir inIspectionI,
Licîît.-Col. mlîsîavinade a fewv reiarks, thre officers fell
out anid the battaioît wvas dismîitbSed.

A.fterwards No. 4 Comîpany iad their photogra1îh taken
in a body, and te otiier cuîaiîaînus adjoirried to thleir

moots to, talk over thie inspection.
QèU E BýEU.

The 8U> Royals wveîe ont coi Ascensioni P ay for a liti le
prattice ini bbc( cciii>trýY. Jt..COl. Pro'rI Wdï 111 COtUtîuaîid(,
and the regiiiient nustered. wuil.

IB" Conmpanîy, îîndî-r Capb. Biii-staîl, proceedu-d to

Bergerville (a smail village about three îiiites froin head-
quarters), wvhere bte men were divilcd and placed at di1lèr-
eut points cf vantage, representing the oubposts of ai for-ce
defeiîdIing the approaches to thc eity via the St. Louis aili
Goinin Road. The renmindt-r of bthe reginiouit I)ioceetle( bu
Believue Convent, on the St. Foye Road, and after leaving
the band te discour8e sweet imuic te thme inmates of the
Coiut school and the many friends of hnit institutioni
wvho weîc assenmbled in the grounids, Col. Prowî-r ailî'anced
te attack l3ergrerville. The ilefemince vas capitalil' p]aiîiid,
and înany a gallant riflenian ln the atbatcking foi-ce wozdii
have bitten the dust had the ainutniition bcen Il bail
instead of Il blauik." The attack 'vas vigoitro uly ptisled
however, the piquets driven in, and the village fitnally takeil
wibh a rush. Attackers and attacked then vied 'vith each
othier in looking after the refreshîinients wvhich were provided,
and, hîeing Joined by the baud, nîia'ched back tu the tewn in
capital spirits and v'ery nuuiddy. The mcen lookcd and wvorked
wvell, anîd althougli sonie of thein 'veuc pretty green, hofore
the. afberneoîî was cveî they ail Ilad a prettv, good iîh-a of
the sort of werk they weuid have to do in bte field. Lt is
a thotusand lubies they can't have more of' thîis sort of wvornt.

On the lOth the Sth had a cliiiirch pa ado to Chlîiîiers'
01ich . The inuster was very large (beiiîg over aîLthiorized

-enguthi), and the meii look-ed " ell in tîmeir new rifle
husiis>es, wlricil thcy wore for the. finst t.iînte oit thie struets.
1 tliink timee are the first husbies of clie UVw pattei
wvhicli hav'e been vorti ini C anada. A re thev net 'i

Thle 9th Voltigners were eut on tlie Plains cf* Abraîham
on Ascension Day, under Lt.-Col îtrl. Tlucy liad a
,o 1 ninter, and Iooked Weil cin the street. I amt tuld
their drilling and skrn vhn erc voî-y -geod, but 1 wvas
net fortunate enougli te soc thetn on the field. Tikeir
bauds, botu brass and bugle, atie splendid.

STLA DACON A.

THE 1BADGE 0F THE s1xTrY-T1IIRD RIFLES.

In an intereRting article on that fanions velunteer corps,
thie 63rd H-alifax (N.S.) Rifles, tird uidest regimenit in thie
Doiniion, Major Egan, in bbe Hlalif'ax Jlercitry, says

ISoîule curions incidents grewv eut of' the decision te adlopt
a, 1)ew badge. The desiguI haviîig to ho ap1 îrovcxd by the
officer coiniuanding the luiitia cf cailada, quite a vohunjlia-
eus corrcspondeîice teck place. 'l'lic fin-st deusign, a Maltese
cfmessi Wv:s rejected by Uiis officiai on1 the curionis pdua thî;ît
the am-is cf' the cross were iilteilded te lue iliscrihed wvitlî
the nainie of the actions thc batbaliou wvould ho engaged ini,
and as bhe 63rd were flot likely eer te ho in acotion, ble
design wvas not suitabie. 1noblici desinrm subîjnitted was
re)VcbOd for an equally wveiglity reasoîî, anid the o'-îlaiît
gc.ei-ral iîitiîniaed that there ivas net talent eîîoughl ini
the corps te get up a 1)101)0 design, and tiat lie
wvenl(l liiniself furnishi a ba1ge andi umottu. Thuis wvas
net vol-y tlatberirîg te the 63rd. 'Theî design lpro-
1uosed con4iited of a mixture of prvuidandi city aris,
wvibl a codtish as the principal orîîaîîîit, and the inotto,
LE JI.>ia rces (by the sea ve live). 1 t vias uîot con-
siderod by the officers quite suitable fri a rifle corps, in
fact, under cri-dnai-y ciî-cunistances, it volild be Suîuposod
the effictial in question 'vas peî-petrabîuîg a jokoe, but it wvas a
niatter cf uotcriety that lie wvas net at .1I hîuI,îîoros-îii
fiîct', qîîitc the reverse. The 'vlole bitsiiies4 sliowed wvhat a
lllre amiount of trouble could be madle abotit a trille, tie
corre9pondence extending over six unoith.s, whlen a e
nioenrt.4 would have settueti the mtatter. As the gulîer-al'.4
design foi- a badge would uhave miade the babtahion the.
laughîàillg stock of the viuîce force, andi as lbis let tot- accoin-
liai ling it ilitimaîted thiat if it wvas liot accejut(d the Gov-
emriil Generiah viouult ho called iiipuu to cimtorco bhe wîshuîs
of the wî-iber, bhe oficers had bhîcir desigi cf a badge and1

niotto forwarded te îaqiarus with a7request to htave it
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